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Ifydrogen-Transferring Liquefaction of Two Different Rank Coals
Emplornng Hydrogenated Anthracene OiI as a Donor Solvent

Roberto Rosal, Fernando v. Díez, and Irerminio sastre*
Department of Chemical Engíneering, [Iniuersity of Ouiedo, AJTTI Ouíed,o, Spain

The liquefaction of two coals, a low-volatile bituminous coal and a lignite, was studied using a
\yd¡og-enated anthracene oil as donor solvent. An inert atmosphete *ir employed to ensure that

"ll 
tL" hydrogen incorporated by coal was supplied by hydroge.raied compoun¿s fr-om the anth¡acene

oil. Reactiol nroducts were separated accoiding tó their sotubitity and ihe following fractions were
obtained: oils, asphaltenes, preasphaltenes, and an unreacted coal organic mattei. The amount
9f hydlgSen{ed_compounds in the oil was related to the kinetics of coal-solubilization. It compares
f-avgrably with tfrg calcqlated_profile of hydroaromatics assuming that only the first hydrogen|tion
derivatives participaje ! hydrq,gen donation. An activation er-etgy of aÉout 18 000 k (d/n) *ut
obtained for both coals. For the bituminous coal, 4L% of the organicáafter was not reactivL,'*h.t.*
for the lignite, the amount of unreactive organic matter waJonly ZB%.

Introduction
At a temperature of above 650 K, coal produces a wide

rqngg of pyrolytically generated molecular fragments
which, in the absence of a source of hydrogen, undergo
reactions leading to a preponderance of gas and char. The
stabilization of these coal fragments takes place with hy-
drogen obtained from three main sources: directly from
the gas phase, by chemical rearomatization of hydro-
aro_matic parts of the coal (hydrogen shuttling), or from
hydrogenated solvents (hydrogen donation). tn this con-
ventional view of a direct liquefaction process, the sorvent
merely stabilizes the thermally generated radicals without
playing any role in promoting bond cleavage. Several
researchers have shown that the kinetics of coal conversion
is inflgenged by the amount of hydrogen donor compounds
contained in the solvent and have suggested the partici-
pation of hydrogenated light moleculel in bond scission
(Honda and Yamada, 1974; Allen and Gavallas, 1gg4;
McMillen et al., 198?a). A molecular model involving this
mechanism has been proposed by McMillen et al. (lgg7b).

In a donor solvent liquefaction process the concentration
!f |v{rogen donor compounds-must be carefully con-
trolled. These moleculeJmust provide enough hyárogen
to avoid recondensation of thermally produced radicars and
retrogressive reactions leading back to insoluble material.
tl.owever, an excess has a detrimental effect, increasing gas
p¡oduction and decreasing oil yield. Moreover it has brc.t
sfrown that when hydrogánated substances are in excess,
they can react, to give báck the aromatic molecule and a
*aRhthenic compound (Mochida and Takeshita, 1gg0).
roth naphthenic and perhydroaromaüic compounds ex-

hibit a low donor ability, and therefore, their formation
must be avoided"

Extensive work has been performed on coal liquefaction
with anthracene oil (Gürüz et a1.,1992; Berkowitz et al:,
1988; Fabregat et al., 1987) and hydrogenated anthracene
oil (Cronauer et al., 1987; Davies et al., lg77; Chiba et aI.,
1987). The results show that the extraction efficiency of
hydrogenated anthracene oil is much greater than that of
the fraction prior to treatment for any cut throughout the
boiling range. This is clearly due to the presence of a fairly
high concentration of polynuclear hydroaromatics. The
aim of this work is to determine the effect of the degree
of hydrogenation of an anthracene oil on the liquefaction
behavior of two different rank coals. The evolution of the
solvent composition was related to the kinetics of solu-
bilization. Special attention has been paid to the differ-
ences in depletion of hydroaromatic compounds as a
function of liquefaction conditions.

Experimental Seetion

Materials. A light fraclion of the anthracene oil was
supplied by Industrial Quimica del Nalón (NalonChem,
Spain). The raw material (90% recovered between 215 and
400 "C) was hydrogenated over a sulfided nickel-molyb-
denum catalyst (BASF, M8-24) to obtain two fractions
with a different hydroaromatic compound content. Hy-
drogenation conditions were temperature 340 oC, hydrogen
pressure 100 kg/cm2, and reaction time t h for oil no. 1
and 5 h for oii no. 2. Major components of the hydro-
genated solvents are iisted in Table I. Details on the
analysis are given elsewhere (Rosal et al., 1gg2). Fraction
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Table I. Composition of the llydrogenated Fraetions of
Anthracene Oil

component
oil no. 1 oil nb. 2
(wt To) ('trt 7o)

, 2a,3,4;5-tetrahydroacenaphthene 0.19
aceqaphthene 5.60
dibenzofuran 3.06
fluorene 4.57
9,lGdihydroanthracene 4.26
9,lO-dihydrophenanthrene 0.87
L,2,3,4-tntrahydroanthracene 1.01
L,2,3,4-tettahydrophenanthrene 0.?0
phenanthrene 17.1
anthracene 0.85
carbazole 2.79
1,2,3,l0b-tetrahyd¡ofluoranthene 1.68
4,5-dihydropyrene 0.81
fluoranthene 8.40
pyrene 4.99

Table II. Properties of the Coals Ueed

Meirama True Energy, Olga

moisture (as received) 57.4
aeho 8.3
volatile mattef 51.1
fired carbono 40.6
sulfur contento 1.3

'Weight percent of dry coal.

no. 2 shows a higher hydrogen content in alt hyüoa¡omatic
and naphthenic compounds except 9,lGdihydroanthracene
because it hydrogenates tn'L,2,3,4-tetrahydroanthracene.

TWo different coals were r¡sed: a low-volatile bitr:minor-rs
coal (True Energy, Olga) and a lignite (Meirama, La
Coruña). Some properüig of these coals are list€d in Table
IL Prior to use, the coal was crushed and screened up to
tluee different particle si¿es (0.03H.100, 0.10H.400, and
0.400-1.500 mm) and dried at 110 oC during the time
necessary to get constant weight. Particle fractionation
was perfomed so that mean diameters a¡rd int¿rval widthg
follow a logarithmic sequence.

Apparatus and Experimental Procedure. All li-
quefaction experiments were conducted in a 15-cm3 batch
tubing bomb reactor consisting of a 316 stainless steel
Swagelok Tee (1/a in.). The reactor was shaken vertically
at 600 cycles/min and with an oscillation ampütude of 25
mm. The shaking device was held over a heated fluidized
sand bath, allowing the reactor to be introduced once the
desired temperature was reached. At the end of the re-
action, the reactor was separated from the shaking device
a¡¡d cooled with water. Reaction conditions were measured
by means of a pressure transducer and a thermocouple.
A similar device have been described elsewhere (Neavel,
1e76).

In all runs, 3 g of coal and 9 g of anthracene oil or
hydrogenated anthracene oil were accurately weighed.
Reactions were carried out under inert (Nz) atmosphere
to ensure that all the hydrogen incorporated by coal was
tra¡sfened from a given amount of hydrogenated com-
potrnds. The temperature va¡ied from 375 to 425 oC, and
reaction time was 20, 40, or 60 min combined with tem-
peratr:re according to a facüorial design with dupticate nurs.
A total of 114 experiments were performed.

Analytical. After the reaction, gas was vented and
analyzed. The rest of the products were separated by
sequential exüraction with toluene, tetrahydrofuan (THF¡,
and n-hexane following the PERC method (Mima et al.,
1976). Four fractions were obtained:' oilÉ (defined as
n-hexane soluble material), asphaltenes (toluene soluble
and n-hexane insoluble), preasphaltenes (THF. soluble and
toluene iruoluble), üd a TT{F insoluble material consisting

of ash and insoluble organic matüer. The insoluble organic
matter content of these residues was calculated assuming
the weight of ash to be invariable dtuing üquefacüion. The
weight of all insoluble fractions was recorded after drying
at 120 oC fo¡ 2"h" . . ,  "

Both anthracene oil dnd ñ-hexane goluble fractions were
analyzed by gas ch¡omatography in a Hewlett-Packa¡d
5987A apparatus, equipped with a flame ionization de-
tector and a capillary column (50 m, 0.25-mm i.d.) with
OV-101 as stationary phase. Peak assignment was per-
formed by GC-MS, and calibration factors were deter-
mined with pure compounds, whenever possible. In the
case of substances for which no pure standards were
available, the calibration factors were assumed to be the
unity. The error introduced was low as all reactive co6-
ponents in hydrogenated anthracene oil are hydrocarbons
whose response factors are close to 1.

Results and Discussion
The amount of organic matter (OM) and the yields of

preasphaltenes (P), asphaltenes (A), and oils (O) were
calculated on the basis of the initial weight of moistue-
and ash-free (maf) coal as follows:

./oirr = (THF ash-free insoluble)/(initial maf coal) (1)

/p = [(toluene insoluble) -

OHF ash-free insoluble)l/(initial maf coal) (Xt

lt = [(n-hexane insoluble) -
(toluene insoluble)l/(initial maf coal) (3)

/o = (n-hexane soluble)/(initial maf coal) (4)

The oil fraetion, which is essentially a spent anthracene
oil, contains a substantial amount of volatile compounds
such as indane, tetralin, or naphthalene, a part of which
is inevitably lost during the processes of solvent evapora-
tion. The yield of oil was calculated by difference, in-
cluding thus the weight of gases formed during reaction,
whose accurate determination was not possible (yo+d. For
the same reason, tetralin was not taken into account in
determining the weight of hydroaromatic compounds,in
the oils from the extraction process. This did not lead to
serious errors because the arnount of tetralin in hydro-
genated oil was low enough to justify ignoring its contri-
bution.

In all liquefacüion runs performed, coal conversion in-
creased rapidly with time at the initial stage of the reac-
tion, but after a period that depended upon the severity
of the treatmeni tfre rate of cóal digsolution stabilized,
though there was still unconverted coal organic matter.
There are two main poesible explanations for this behavior.
It could be the consequence of'the disappearance of re'
active componenLs in the coal, the rest being inert organic
matter, or-the result of reversible reactions that lead to
insoluble material from the preasphaltene or asphaltene
fractions. Accordingly, the initiat solubilization reaction
defines two sets of rival models for the liqüefaction process:

OM.= p + other compounds (5)

OM * p +other compounds (6)

Nagaishi et al. (1988) suggested that a combination of both
*eóhanisms might expiain the rate of formation of a
pyridine soluble Traction during the liquefaction of several
different cbals. Their model ásto-ei that a pa¡t of the
organic matter reacts to yield oil and gases as the f,rnal step '
of a sequence that involves consecutive degradation üo
preasphaltenes and asphaltenes. Another part of the or'
ganic matter is convert€d di¡ectly to oils and gases whereas

1.30
4.82
3.02
4.75
2.56
8.32
2.76
1.16
L4.6
0.66
3.22
4.74
1.50
5.L2
4.40

7.8
6.0
19.6
74.4
0.6

t_



a certain residual nmount of organic matter is not reactive.
This combination is necessary to explain the production
of oils 4yring the early stages of the reaction, a fact rec-
ognyg4 by I n_uEber of authors (Cronauer et al., 1gg?;
Shalabi et al., 1979; Mohan and Silla, 1g81; Shah et aI.,
1981)., '
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Table r-II. coüposition (wt vo) of tbe oile obtained in
Several Reactions

treatment
component

In ühis work, a reaction scheme according to pathway
5 was-tested and rejected because the reaciio" yietai"i
insoluble organic matter from preasphaltenes did not see;
to be affected by the_t4mperatr:te. As a consequence, the
activation _energy and the specific velocity for this rc"rtiort
showed a high degree of uncertainty when fitted to an
A¡rhenius expre,ssion. It is clear that, by inueasing the
conqlglfty of the series-parallel reactión networkl the
oiruql fitting of the daüa would be better, due to the la"eét
numbe_r of parameters. Liebenberg and potgieter (1g7s)
pointed out that in such pathways éome rc".Tiorr, *. ,roi
consistent, as they exhibit no exponential dependence with
temperature.

The classical (weller et_ al., 1951) and simplest mecha-
nisq of pr_ogresgive_degradation to light€r compot:ods was
used to relate the depJetion of hydrógenated comúdd,
of the oil to ühe evolution of the cóal organic i""ito,
preasphaltenes, and asphaltenes:

O M * P _ . + A * O  g )

under the reaction conditions at which most runs were
performed (absence of hydrogen in the gas prt"ré), tfttl;
oil is formcd, the main products being theielaiivetyÍí."ui;;
preasplaltenes and asphaltenes. The reactions É"áidb
oils other than the one included in (?) could br ig";;á,
gspgglallv considering that the yield of oil *"r oüt"irr"d
by üfference and should not be iakett into account in the
regression analysis.

It has been-stated (Whitehurst et al., 1gg0) that, in
certain cases, the rate of coal conversion iá not dependlni"
gijhr +itirl particle size. Results are quite fraguentary,
buü a widely accepted gxplanation is that, at eally stagéó
of the reaction, go{ u¡rdeigoes rapid disintegration so that
after a shgr! period of time liquefaction behñviór is similar
for materials with a differeni granulo*utrv. ror higher
rank coals and under low sevárity conditiáns, a certain
in*ease in conversion was detected bt e;;;;asing thepa¡ticle din-s¿sr (Gray and Shah, 1ggí). Ifno dis-inte-graüion at all occurred, the rate of coal ¿íwoi,rtion would
p.e pr-oportional to the external surface available andtherefore, for a given mase, to the irruers" olih. *u"r,
disms¿s¡.

It has been found in this work that the raüe of lique-faction of oleg coal depended on rhe i"itiat ;;ticre size,whereas fbr Meirqma lignite, the effect was not detected.This is in good agreemént with the fact ttt-"iiig"ite con-version was considerably higher than that of if,e bitumi-nous coal for the same conditions and above 40% even indisadvantageous cases.
To state the mathematical modei for reaction paühway

7, it was assumed that the rate of ulf irr" ir".iiorr, *",
Pr_oportional üo the amount of hydrogenated compoundsrelative to rhe inirial- weighr of maf 

""ñ;;;;tü. 
Ir wasalso assumed that all.$Jhydrogen from dorror"ó*por.rnds

is_ emploved in solubilizatiótr-r-Jaclt";;. Cr,i.'r-ilies rharnydrogen transfer reactions in the solvent are negligibleunder extraction conditions. The fitst coiumn or t"¡t,III shows the resurr of rherm"l;;;;;"1-i" 
"itrogen 

of
9i1no. 2. A comparison with ihe values t.poruá]n Tabte.trindieates that tire t*, 

"{ 
htdr;!e' due t";;r*gemenrs

m the sotvent was not signifieant. The rate of Joal dis-solution and- preaspharteire and asph¿t.". ¿ugiadationwas reasonably well-fitt¿d by first-order reaction'iaws with

2a,3,4,5-tetrfiydroace.t"phthutr. t:¡ ffiacenaphthene 4.6b 5.50 S.,ZA 
-Si.tZ

dibenzofuran 8.14 B.ts e.óé á:ie
fluorene 4.81 4,46 ¿.éS ¿.og
9,19-{tFv4roanth¡acene z.L2 0.1s 0:á¡ ó.zo
!,_10¡dihvdrophenanrh¡ene g.Zg 0.11 ó:$ ó.re
1,2,3,4-tetrahydroanthracene Z.gB 0.1g ó.g4 ó.re
1,2,3,4-tetrahydrophenanthrene t.LZ 0.27 ó:gt ó.2¡phenanthrene Ll.z L7.4 li.i iz.o
anth¡acene 0.gZ . 5,77 4.g4 ¡.¡g
ca¡bazole g.lb Z.g4 g.fg i.gO
1,3,3.,10b:tetrahydrofluoranthene 4.A5 0.20 t.i+ ó.gf
45:dihy_dropyrene 1.48 0.0g 0.50 ó.rZ
fluoranthene 5.b6 9.Bg é.ét é.¿opyrene 4.52 5.79 5.46 5.g1
"a!;min heating-in the absence of coal at 400 oc. üFrom Meir-¡ma lignite treated at 425 oc v/ith oil no. 1. "From Meirama tig-nite treated at 425 0c with oil no. 2. dFrom olg; l";-;outit, bi_ttminous coal treated at 425 "C with oil no. 2. " 

--. ' -

reg31{ to yH. T4r e5[¡lains_ttre reactions from both Olga
and Meirana coal. AII combinations involvint"uio-orde,

, q"trf with;regard to ys resultéd in a poore, nttine. This
behavior reflected an active role of the'hydrogenated
molecules of the solvent in the liquefactiú ;;;;ñ-;;
stated before.

All considqraüions mentioned above ted r¡.r.- the following
expressions for the kinetic model:

-rou = -dyou/dú = kr[gou - f)" ¡Dot1r^ (g)

rp = dyp /dt = &r[(you - g" /DabJyu - küpyg (9)

rn = d./e /dt = kzypyn- küoyn (10)
-rH = 4ys/dt =

clküpyn* küeln+ ÉrIOou - f)o/Dob]yH] (tt)
In the case of lignite liquefaction b = 0.

The amor:nt olhydroaromatic compounds necessary for
the conversion of-L g of coal, pr"asphaitenes, or asphaltenes
was assuned to be ühe sa'xó for the three reactlions. Its
value, c' was considered a parotneter for the model. As it
is not clea¡ which hydrogénatud compounds p*ti.i*ü
in bond scission and radical stabilir"tion r.".lioor, tt e
u_"lu-ur of hydroaromatic concentration were not used in
the fitting. Instead of that, the profile for y¡¡ r"q,rit"d fo,
the model was compared with actual measu¡é*rr.tr of the
mass of hydrogenated substa.nces in the oil. The inte-
ryation gf..qr-8-11 was performed considering only ex_
ftrimental values for the initial concentration of hydro-
a¡omatics. It was found that better fittings were obtained
when the initial concentration of hyd¡oa¡"omatics was the
sum of the fírst -hydrogenation derivatives: 2a,8,4,5_
lgfrahydroacenaphthene, g, l0-dihydroanthracene, g, 1 0_
dih-ydrophenanthr ene, 1, 2, B, 1 0 b - te trahydr ofl uor* ih. rru,
and 4,5-dihydropyrene.

Kinetic constants were considered to vary with tem-
perature following an Arrhenius type expression. For a
pqfter. convergence in the mínimírition'pro..d,rte, the
following reparameterization was adopted, wheru i^is ttre
average temperature of the experiments (6?B K):

ki - ki' expl(-E¡/R)Í(L/7) - (t/ ?.)ll (12)

Pararneter estimation was based on the minimization of
the determinant (Hunter, 1g6?):

B = det(b,¡) = detll0;n- \ilU¡¡ - 0¡)) (18)
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Table IV. Parameter Eetimatee for Cosl Convereion R"qggg!

confidence intervals (a = 0.90)
panmeter (eqe 8-11) lowe¡ limit upper ümit

Olga Low-Volatile Bituminoue Coal
g.[tí x rrz 2.89 x 1o-2
5.41 x 10-2 3.85 x 10-2
1.44 X 10-1 1.12 x lfrl
1.31 x 101 1.12 x 101
2.41 x 10{ 1.80 x 101
2.07 x 10{ 1.62 x 101
3.65 x 10-l 2.42 x trr
3.42 X 1ü1 3.10 x 10-r
5.29 x 10-1 4.91 x lfrI
4.09 x 10-r 2.?9 x 10-1

Meiro-a Liguite
1.32 x 10-1 1.1? x lfrr
6.92 x 1011 4.35 x lfrl
4.25 x 10-3 2.34 x 10-3
1.40 X 101 1.10 x 10{
1.49 x 10{ 1.26 X 101
1.51 X 101 1.10 x 104
8.69 x 10-1 6.43 x 10-1
1.94 x 10-1 1.?6 x 10-1
2.61 x 10-1 2.32 x LtrL

ftr,o (min-I)
ftz'o (min:l)
hg'o (min-t)
ErlR (K)
Ez/R (}l^',)
EslR (Kl
olb

bb
cb
¿a

&r'o (min-l)
&z'o (min-r)
ftr'o (min-t)
E/R (K)
Ezln (IK'I
Esln (Kl
ob
c6

tb
oF¡om eq 8. üDimensionless parnmeters.

where n is the number of experiments' y* is the kth re-
sponse for the ith experimenü, and É;¿ ig the &th response
fór the ith calculated value. Differential equations were
integrated via a for¡rth-order RurrgrKutta algorithm, snd
minlmization of the objective determinant, B, was per'
forured by Powell's method. confidence intervals were
derived fiom the a-probability level confidence surf,ace
given by

det(bi¡) = det(b;¡)*i,,[expx2:1s-L,o¡ ¡n1 (14)

s being the number of obeerved responses, in this-case th¡ee
(you, yp, md ye). ln l'able IV all peramefr estimates are
tirléd üith tht [mits of their 90% confidence interval
calculated from eq 14.

The apparentorder of reaction of the organic m¿tter was
0.38 in [he case of OIga coal and 0.87 for the lignite, in-
dicating gteater reactivif in the latter. Moreover, the
amsunt óf hydroaromatic substances required for the
solubilization of 1 g of coal (or coal-derived products) was
2 times more for the bitr:minous coal, as could be expected
considering its more aromatic structure

Figr:re f ihori¡s the evolution of the yield-of eacLfraction
at a temperaü¡'e of 3?5 oC (Figule la) and 425 "C (FiSqIe
lb) for the [quefaction of Olga coal. In Figure 2 the
corresponding values for the lignite reaction are presented.
The cürves have been obtained from eqs 8-11. Particle
diarneter was in the interval0.03H.100 mm and the hy-
drogenated anth¡acene oil no. 2 was used. The dotted line
indlcates the profile of hydrogenated substances required
by the model, assuming that 1,2,3,4-tehahyd¡oanth¡acene
and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydrophenanth¡ene do not participate in
the reaction. The experimental data a¡e not shown in
these figures as they were not enoployed in the fitting.

The activation energies obt¿ined for the golubilization
of the bituminous coal are in the renge of those found by
other groups. Leona¡d and Silla (1983) indicated an ac-
tivation energy of about 10 000 K for all the steps in the
liquefaction pathway of Kentucky No. 6 and Tllinois No.
6 óoak, the reaction conditions being similar to those of
this work. Mohan and Sitla (1981) reported activation
.energies frorn 8000 to 15 000 for the donor solvent lique-
'fa'c'üíóil'6f an Illinois No. 6 coal. Cronáuer, Shah, and
Ruberto (19S?) indicated lower values. For the reaction
of coal organic matter to yield preasphaltenes they re-
ported ?000 K, for preasphsltenes to yield asphaltenes 6500

n \o

o Insoluble orgonic motter 
>-B_

o P r e o s ¡ / r o / t e n É ' 5 .  . .
6 Aspholtenas

3.ó1 x 10:2
9.63 X 10-2
1.69 x 1o-1
1.50 x 104
3.18 x 10{
2.45 x 101
4.54 x 10-t
8.86 x 10rt
5.71 X 10rr
4.92 x lfrt

1.53 X lrr
8.32 X 10-1
?.66 x 1tr3
1.56 x lff
1.68 x 101
1.8? x ld
9.96 x 10-1
2.10 x 10-r
2.98 x 10-r
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Figure 1. Conversion of Olga coal_a¡rd evolution 9f _the relative
anbunt (y;) of its reaction products. (a, tbp) 3?5 oC; (b, bottom).4Z5
oc.
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Figure 2. Conversion of Meirnma coal and evolution of the relative

amount (y¡) of its t"á"lio" piJ""t". t", topl gZS "C; (b, botton) 425
oc.

K, and for the reaction of asphaltenes to product oils 8100

K. The activatio" 
"".rgies 

for the subsequent reactio¡
süeps are higher than those reported before' A posstnte

explanation-could be a certain iontribution of reverse re'

".liolvi"fding 
back heavier material once the hydrogen

was consum"¿. l" ift. case of tignite, all th¡ee acüivadon
energies are similar, nearly 15000 $, but compariso,ll$
data-from other authors is diffrcult because not much.wor¡
frur ¡.ett-performed on kinetics of lignite liouefaction t¡

d.onor solvents. For the first step of the reaction; althougu
the activation energy was almost the same in both:T:i
there was 4LTo of oiganic matter in Olga coal that cotu(¡

&
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The activation energy (E /R) for the process of coal
{issglutlon was eimilar in both coals (13000 K). However,
for the degradation of preasphaltenes and asphaltenes the
values are greater for the bituminous coal (about 20000
K) than for the lignit€ (15000 K). A cerüain contributíoñ"
of retrograde reacüions might explain the dÍffeience. The
data rgported in this work do not rule out this possibility.

In the case of Meirsma lignite, the specific reaction raie
fgr tlre_degradation of asphaltenes was 2 orders of mag-
nitude lower thsn those of the other steps gf the reactidn
pathway. This resulted in a relative acóumulation of as-
phaltenm during the first stage of the reaction. In the case
oI Olgl coal, the raté of reacüon of asphaltenes was larger
than that of formation so that they did not accumulJte.
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Nonenclature
B = determinant defined in eq 18
e, b = fitting parameters, dimensionlese
ó¿¡ = element of B, dimensionless
C = fitting pararneter, dimeneionless
Do = initial rtre&n diameter of coal particles, mvn
.E¡ = activation energy, J/mot
&¡ = reaction rate.ol?h.írnt, dimensionless
h{ = rcaction rate coeffrcient defined by eq 12, dimensionless
¿ = number of experiments
-r¡ = rate of disappeara¡rce of substance i, s-l
r; = rat€ of formation of substance i, s-l
R = g&s constant, J/(rnol K)
? = absolute temperature, K
1'^ = mean temperature of all experinents, K
y¡ = yield relative to a maf coal basis as defined in eqs 8-1.1, ,

dimensionless
!¡j = jth respclnge for the ¿th experiment

0.2 0.3 0.1
Calculated relative moss

0.5

o.t,0.2n l

Calculqted relot ive mass

Figgre 3. Amoun-t of hydroaromatice (yH) required by the lique-
faction model for Olga low-volatile bituminous coal compared with
the actual relative nlss of hydrogenation products excluiing tetra-
hydroanthracene and tetrahydrophenanthrene. (a, tbp) Olga bitu-
minous coal; (b, bottom) Meirama lignite.

not be dissolved, whereas in the case of lignite, thie amount
was only 26%.

Table III showe some representative arralyses of the oils,
which a¡e essentially a depleted anth¡acene oil. The data
are consistent with the evolution erpected from eq 11. In
the case of Meirama coal liquefacti<ln at 425 oC with oil
no_.-2, a,significanü amouut of hydrogenated compounds
still t¡t¿.tto no reacüion, whereas for Olga bituminór:s coal
the oils contain only a very small amou¡rt of hydro-
a¡omatics. This is in good agreement with the results
presented in Figures lb and 2b. Figure 3 compares the
profile for hydroaromatics requir.ed by the model with
acüt¡al mea¡¡urements of the concentration of hydrogenated
eubstanc€s. only the first hydrogenation derivatives were
considered for these figures, as mentioned befbre. Good
agreement was observed except in the area.of low con-
centration of hydroaromatics. The diff'ererce reflects a
concentration of hydrogenated compounds higher than
expected. This can be attribuüed to the reaction of tet-
rahydro derivativeg of anthracene and phenanthrene
yielding back dihydroanthracene 

"r,d 
dihydro-

phenanthrene.

Couclusions
The yields of unreacted organic matter, preasphaltenes,

1nd asphaltenes from the fquefaction oi th. iwo coals
fitted satisfactorily to a simpl-e kinetic expression of pro-
gtessive degradation. Good agreement was obtained, as-
strming that a part of the coal was inerb u¡der the ¡eaction
conditions at which extraction was performed. T'his
amount was Alvo for the bituminous coal (olsa) and26vo
for_the lignite (Meirama).
. Given that the reaction rate of all liquefaction reactions
is proportional to the ma's of hydrogr;;t"d *"¡.ü..r i"
tne solvent, the calculated profile of hydroaromatics is ingood agreement with their ácfual coneentration measu¡e-
mgnts, when only the first hydrogenation derivatives are
taken into account.

Greek Syrnbols
a = probability level
fi¿n = &th response for the
6 = unit percent of inert

distribuüioir

ith calculated value
organic rratter in the coal,

dimensionless
x2 = chi-squaled

Subscripús
A = asphaltenes
O - oils
OM = coal organic matüer
P 

.= 
nreasphaltenes
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